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Iune12,2012

Mr. Fred Tur.kingfon,Town Administrator
Town of Waylanrl
4l CoclutualeRoad
Wayland,MA 01778-2614
DearMr. Turkinp;ton:
Thank you for your recentemail to NSTAR. We understandthat tree cutting on rights-of-way is a sensitive
issuein man:rcornmunitiesincluding Wayland, which is why we have beenworking closely with you to
providea betterunderstanding
of our policiesand obligationto providesafeandreliableelectricserviceto our
customers.
Our responses
to lhe numberedissuesraisedin your email areincludedin the sameorder,
1. Attachedis a copyof the easement
associated
with the Oak Hill and MeadowView Roadsareaof
Wayllnd (togetherwith the referencedplan). This easementwas grantedto NISTARElectric Company
(formerly.knownas BostonEdison Company)in 1950,well before most of th,eresidentialdevelopment
in the area. Not only doesthe easementgrant to NSTAR the right to constructits transmissionlines. it
also containsthe following clear and unambiglous language:
uThis conveyanceincludes

also theperpetual right and easentent,at any tinte andfrom tirue to tinre,
anrdw'ithotttother or further paynrent than thut hereinprovided, to clenr and keep clear satdsn ip
[250 Jbet in widthJ or anypart thereof of trees,underbruslt, buildings and ot'herstructares . ... and to
enler wponand to passolong said strip to and from the adjoining lands
for aill of the ahovepurposes
and tatpass over the Grantor's prenrisesto and from said strip os reasorteblyrequired,'.
I am also irrcludinga copy of NSTAR's Righfof-Way (ROW) strip map whic.hshowsthe locationof the
Oak lliill alrd Meadow Vicw Roads(which were developedafter the grant of the easement)andtheir
relationshipto NSTAR's transmissionROW.
Basedon the above,Residentsand Town officials shouldno longer have any cloubtsthat NSTAR has
the leg;alright to undertakethe vegetationmanagementwork currently undeiway.
,

NSTAR's ilransmissionVegetationManagementPlan hasbeendesignedto ensurethe reliability of the
high voltage elechic lines containedwithin the ROW'sand to enablefull utilization of NSTAR'i ROW.

3 . NSTAR strrngly discourages
the locationof septicsystemswithin its ROW as a matterof policy. To our
knowledge,thereis only one authorizedsepticsystemon the ROW. An appro'vedsepticsystemmust
be
constntctedto the American Associationof StateHighway and TransportationOfficials (AASHTO)
loadingstarLdards.
As such,equipmenttraversingthc areashoulduoihuu. an adverseilrpact on its
structuralin,tegrity.With regardto the questionof whetherNSTAR's work wilt have anyiignificant
adverseimp,aglon water quality, none is anticipated.
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4.

r\ll p)antrootssystemswill remainintact. Ncw vegetationwill emergeshortlyafter completion
of the work. Althoughno erosionissuesareanticipated,theywould be addressed
with the
individualpropertyownerson a case-by-case
basis.

5.

l'lo herrbicide
applicationsareplanncdfor 2012. Any futureapplicahonsrvill be in accordance
vrith stateand federalrequirements
andwill addresssensitiveireas.

6.

l{STAR's proposedmitigationeffortsconsistof stumpgrindingin landscarpe6
areasand
ircidentallow growthplantings.Neitherof theseactiviticsshouldhaveany impacton dr.inkrng
viatersupplies.

7.

Vy'eunderstand
that a Waylandpropertyownerhasfiled a lawsuit,however-atthi.stime NS.I.AR
hasnc,tbeenservedwith the Complaintandcannotcommentfurther.

NSTAR hasdetailedthe necessityfor tlus criticaltransmission
reliabilitywork an4at thrstime will be
proceedingvrith that work.
Pleaselet me,know if you haveany furtherquestions.

Srryeryly,

fu.ru,%az,rz-7r4Z.L
AnnemarieV/alsh
CommunityItelationsRepresentative
Attachment

